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ABSTRACT 
Introduction: The medical education world-wide is adapting competency based learning; it is high-time 
that the medical syllabus is inculcated with integrated-medical ethics training. An educational training 
program with a pre- and post-test method of analysis has better student outcome with respect to retention, 
thinking and understanding. Objective: To assess the understanding and application of medical ethics in 
students after structured module based training. 
Methods: One hundred and fifty students of 1st professional Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery 
(MBBS) were provided a 10 hours’ duration module based teaching of basic principles and core concepts 
of medical ethics in patient care. The assessment was conducted using a pre and post analysis 
questionnaire having 15 multiple choice questions with one correct response. Data were analysed using 
paired student’s t-test for comparing pre- and post-test scores. P < 0.05 was considered as significant  
Results: Total post-test correct responses were highly significant than pre-test responses. Gender wise, both 
males and females- post-test response significantly improved (p<0.001), indicating that there is 
improvement in understanding the principles and key concepts of medical ethics provided during the 
training. Upon completion of the training, most students strongly agreed that the training has inspired 
them towards the moral code of conduct, attitude and behavioural change and it provided necessary 
information on medical ethics. 
Conclusion: Our study demonstrates that the structured medical ethics training module yielded a 
significant enhancement of not only the knowledge and understanding level of the students but also in 
their perception, attitude and behavioural interest about the importance of ethical medical practice in the 
future patient care. 




Latar Belakang: Pendidikan kedokteran di seluruh dunia mengadaptasi pembelajaran berbasis 
kompetensi, namun sudah saatnya silabus pendidikan kedokteran berintegrasi dengan pelatihan berbasis 
etika. Program pelatihan dengan metode analisis pre- dan posttest menunjukkan hasil yang lebih baik, 
terutama dari sisi retensi, cara berpikir dan pemahaman mahasiswa. Tujuan: Untuk menilai pemahaman 
dan penerapan etika medik setelah mahasiswa mendapat modul terstruktur yang berbasis pelatihan.  
Metode: Sebanyak 150 mahasiswa MBBS profesional pertama menempuh 10 jam pelatihan modul 
mengenai prinsip dasar dan konsep inti etika medik pada perawatan pasien. Penilaian dilakukan melalui 
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analisis kuesioner pre dan post menggunakan 15 pertanyaan pilihan ganda dengan 1 jawaban benar. Data 
nilai pre- dan posttest mahasiswa dianalisis dengan paired T-test, dianggap signifikan jika P<0,05. 
Hasil: Total jawaban posttest yang benar, secara signifikan lebih tinggi, daripada jawaban pretest. Jika 
dilihat dari jenis kelamin, jawaban posttest baik laki-laki maupun wanita, secara signifikan lebih baik 
dibandingkan jawaban pretest (p<0,001), menunjukkan terjadi perbaikan pada pemahaman prinsip dan 
konsep inti etika medik yang diberikan selama pelatihan. Setelah pelatihan selesai, mayoritas mahasiswa 
setuju bahwa pelatihan telah menginspirasi mereka memahami moral code of conduct, mengubah sikap dan 
perilaku, serta pelatihan memberi informasi yang memadai tentang etika medik.  
Kesimpulan: Penelitian ini menunjukkan pelatihan etika medik terstruktur memberikan perbaikan yang 
signifikan tidak hanya pada pengetahuan dan pemahaman mahasiswa, namun juga pada persepsi, sikap 
dan perilaku, serta pentingnya etika medik dalam praktek kedokteran ketika menghadapi pasien di 
kemudian hari.  




Patient is the centre of medical universe. The professional relationship between physician and 
patient revolves around the ethical principles and practice of medicine. Owing to the ever changing pace of 
advancements in patient care, the emphasis on inculcation of appropriate professional attitudes and skills 
will assist the medical students to cope up with challenges ahead (Haque et al., 2016) (Jahan et al., 2016) 
(Peters et al., 2015). The medical academic curricula across the world teach abstract principles of medical 
ethics (AlMahmoud et al., 2017),  there seems to be a selective and contracted approach in teaching only 
informal ways, predominantly experiential and context dependent modalities. which seem grossly 
inadequate when it comes for students to handle the real world scenarios when they enter the professional 
life (Chiapponi et al., 2016) (Vogel & Harendza, 2016).  Recent medical technology advancements in the 
field of assisted reproduction, advanced life support and end of the life-care has given rise to newer ethical 
dilemmas. Ethical conflicts in fields of gynaecology, geriatrics, paediatrics viz. abortion, contraception, 
terminal illness, neonatal medicine, as well as special situations like professional misconduct, 
confidentiality breach etc. have posed serious difficulties in essential practice of medicine (Janakiram & 
Gardens, 2014).  Ethical training and professional conduct will enhance the patient centred care and direct 
a humane approach towards clinical medicine. A regular integrated and streamlined medical ethics 
curriculum will change the landscape of medical education.  
The concept of medical ethics training was introduced in undergraduate curriculum by the 
Medical Council of India (MCI) in the year 2014 (Code of Medical Ethics Regulations, 2002; 
amendment), but the training has not yet standardised and there is concern about the absence of medical 
ethics in the curriculum of undergraduate and postgraduate medical students (Singh et al., 2016).  As a 
welcoming step, the competency based medical education (CBME) system recommended by the 
regulatory body for medical education- the National Medical Commission (NMC) erstwhile MCI recently 
considers and promotes the biomedical ethics as core concept of medical education in India (Shah et al., 
2016).  There is undeniable paucity and lack of focus on adoption and inculcation of regular and integrated 
medical ethics training as a part of core medical curriculum. However, there seems to be a general 
consensus for the necessity of medical ethics training as an integral part of medical education curriculum. 
Despite this, there is a lack of data/studies recommending choice of effective pedagogical approaches for 
the same (Hartford et al., 2017) (De La Garza et al., 2017).  One such effective pedagogical method could 
be the structured module based training with pre/post analysis (Shivaraju et al., 2017).  
This study conducted in a tertiary care teaching hospital in the national capital region (NCR) of 
India intended to provide an intensely structured medical ethics training for 1st professional medical 
students and assess their understanding and perception of medical ethics before and after the training.   
 The effective teaching/learning methodology of structured module based training with pre/post 
analysis was adopted for 1st professional MBBS students in their foundation course to assess and inculcate 
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the basic principles and core concepts of Medical ethics in undergraduate MBBS curriculum. This was 
aimed to improve their understanding and application of medical ethics in their professional course and 
medical practice in future.  
 
METHODS  
Training Module & study design 
The training was conducted by the Department of Pharmacology, School of Medical Sciences and 
Research, Sharda University; Greater Noida, NCR, India in 1st professional MBBS students during the 
foundation course in the month of September 2020 after IEC approval. The topics covered in the training 
module for teaching “Medical ethics in patient care” were finalized through Focus Group Discussions 
(FGDs) with the core faculty and the members of Medical Education Unit (MEU). Module was of ten 
hours’ duration and involved interactive lectures, PowerPoint presentations and case-based learning as the 
most common teaching-learning methods (Table 1). The assessment was conducted using a pre and post 
analysis questionnaire having 15 multiple choice questions with one correct response. 
Table 1. Medical ethics in patient care’ student Training Module 
Sessions (S)  Pedagogy method Duration  
S1 
Introduction & Principles of Bioethics 
Interactive lecture, PowerPoint 1 hour 
S2 
Autonomy, Informed consent, Privacy, 
Confidentiality 
Videos, Role play, Problem based Learning 1 hour 
S3 
Benefit & harm, beneficence, non-maleficence 
Interactive lecture, Case based learning 1 hour 
S4 
Vulnerability and Protection 
Interactive lecture, PowerPoint 1 hour 
S5 
Patients roles & responsibilities 
Interactive lecture, Case based learning  1 hour 
S6 
Confidentiality & Informed consent 
Interactive lecture, Case based learning 1 hour 
S7 
Solidarity, cooperation, social responsibility and 
Health 
Interactive lecture, PowerPoint 1 hour 
S8 
Research ethics 
Interactive lecture, PowerPoint 1 hour 
S9 
Professional Conduct 
Case based learning 1 hour 
S10 
Special issues in medical ethics 
Case based learning, Videos 1 hour 
 
Study Population 
The study subjects were 150 MBBS students of 1st professional year, out of which 70 were males and 80 
were females (Table 3). Informed consent was obtained from all the participants. 
Study instrument 
The pre-test questionnaire consisted of 15 items of multiple choice types covering the key points pertaining 
to the core concepts of medical ethics. A comprehensive ten-hour training module of ‘Medical ethics in 
patient care’ which covered the basic principles and concepts of medical ethics was conducted in batches. 
Following which, a post-test comprising a similar set of questions as the pre-test was administered and 
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responses were collected and assessed. The post test was conducted on the next day of completion of last 
session (S10) of the training module. Students were instructed to answer all the questions in the 
questionnaire. The questionnaire was pilot tested to ensure understanding of the items, wording and 
adequacy of response among the course conducting faculty, both internal and external validity was 
established (Table 2). The post-test questionnaire also comprised of an additional agree/neutral/disagree 
responses to assess the perception and reflection of students regarding the importance of medical ethics 
after the training.   
Table 2. Assessment Questionnaire 
Questions Correct response 
Q1. Ethics is mandatory for medical students because -  
 
It increases their awareness of code and conduct 
with respect to patients and themselves 
Q2. Doctor - Patient relationship - Underlying the best role for mutual trust and 
understanding between both 
Q3. Pillars of Principles of Ethics are - Autonomy, Beneficence and Non Maleficence 
Q4. Patient autonomy - Is Irrespective of any background or education level 
Q5. Confidentiality is - To keep patient's records and history with 
concerned doctor's knowledge only 
Q6. Informed Consent is - The consent is recorded after information about 
treatment is given, personally 
Q7. Patient’s rights - Should be displayed outside clinics and hospitals 
Q8. Patients responsibilities are - Equally important as Patient’s rights 
Q9. Doctors Code of Conduct - Is a must for giving moral and ethical treatment to 
patients 
Q10. Medical Negligence - Is governed by Medical Councils & laws of state 
Q11. Professional Misconduct - Applies to all Medical Professionals 
Q12. HIV/AIDS Patients - Should be treated with empathy and equitable 
justice 
Q13. Research Ethics is - Specific principles governing rules of research in 
humans and animals 
Q14. Informed Consent - Prior information about therapy and consequences is 
a must 
Q15. Special Issues in Ethics practice involves all,  
 
Reproductive Assistive Techniques, stem cells 
research, umbilical cord sampling 
 
Statistical analysis 
Responses of students were recorded and entered in Microsoft Excel 2007®. Means and standard 
deviations were calculated. Data were analysed using paired student’s t-test for comparing pre- and post-
test scores. P values were calculated using SPSS 21. P < 0.05 was considered as significant.  
Ethical considerations 
This research was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee- School of Medical Sciences and 






A total of 150 MBBS students belonging to 1st professional year participated in a 10 hour focused 
medical ethics training, pre- test and post-test multiple-choice type questionnaire based assessments were 
conducted and responses were collected.  
The medical ethics training improved the learning and understanding of the students which was 
reflected in their perception regarding the training. The majority of students in our study agreed that 
training has provided them with the crucial information needed and positively changed them for the 
improving professional conduct. Most of students (98.7 %) agreed that this training inspired them towards 
the moral code of conduct. Majority (86.6%) of students also agreed that such type of training could bring 
a positive behavioural change and attitude towards their patient care in future (Table 6). 
Table 3. Demographics of the student population 
 Male Female Total 
Students (n) 70 80 150 
Age  
























Table 4 Pre- test and post-test responses of the Students (n=150) 
Questions Correct responses (n) P value 
(groups difference) Pre-test Post-test 
Q1. 133 150 0.0001* 
Q2. 103 134  
Q3. 104 142  
Q4. 102 139  
Q5. 114 138  
Q6. 106 142  
Q7. 99 135  
Q8. 106 138  
Q9. 97 146  
Q10. 98 130  
Q11. 104 139  
Q12. 132 150  
Q13. 116 144  
Q14. 111 140  
Q15 101 134  
*This difference is considered to be extremely statistically significant 
Total post-test correct responses were highly significant (P < 0.05) than pre-test responses (Table 
3). Almost all the topics covered in the training showed significant difference in learning, particularly in 
the concepts viz. patient’s rights and patient’s responsibilities (Q7, Q8-Tables 2,4). Doctor’s code of 
conduct and medical negligence (Q9, Q10-Tables 3,4), students showed remarkable improvement. Other 
concepts like Doctor-patient relationship, Confidentiality, ethics regarding HIV patients (Q2, Q5, Q12-




Fig 1: Pre- and post-test response among Male students (n=70) (P < 0.0001) 
 
 
Fig 2: Pre- and post-test response among Female students (n=80) (P < 0.0001) 
 
Gender wise both males (P < 0.0001) and females (P < 0.0001) post-test response improved 
significantly, indicating the improvement in understanding the principles and key concepts of medical 
ethics provided during the training (Figure 1 & 2). Post-test score showed more significant change in the 
female students (Figure 2). The overall mean scores showed highly significant improvement in the post-test 
scores of all the students compared to their pre-test scores indicating the success of training (Table 5). 
Table 5. Comparison of students’ scores in pre and post medical ethics training 
Results are expressed as mean and standard deviation of the total scores obtained in pre- and post-tests. 





Mean ± SD t df P value 
Pre-test Post-test 
Females 58.33± 6.10 75.67 ± 2.85 12.7 14 0.0001* 
Males 50.07± 5.86 64.40 ± 3.22 15.2 14 0.0001* 
Total 108.40± 11.21 140.07 ± 5.78 15.3 14 0.0001* 
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With the introduction of CBME based curriculum by the National Medical Commission (NMC), 
it has become the need of the hour to introduce training of medical ethics in a structured manner for both 
undergraduates and post graduate students. Various organisations including the WHO have provided 
module based guidance with regard to the same (Organization, 2010).  Despite this there is dearth of 
inculcation of medical ethics training (Carrese et al., 2015)  
The present study appeals for a focused module based training of medical ethics in 1st professional 
MBBS students followed by analysis using pre- and post-training assessments.  All students participated in 
this study improved their understanding of core concepts of basic medical ethics. We demonstrated that 
intense organised and structured training increases the grasp of knowledge about medical ethics. We were 
also successful in achieving our objective of inculcating the positive approach and to generate interest in 1st 
professional MBBS students regarding the overview of ethical principles in medical practice. The results of 
this study display the successful use of scientific methods i.e. various modalities of pedagogy (Table 1) 
conducted for a specified period of time can bring about significant changes in learning attitude and 
behaviour. The findings of our study resonate with similar cross sectional studies conducted across many 
countries to assess the knowledge attitude and practices regarding medical ethics in both physicians and 
nurses (Iswarya & Bhuvaneshwari, 2018) (Ranasinghe et al., 2020) (Sherer et al., 2017) (Adhikari et al., 
2016).  Our findings also align with the results of a similar study which analysed pre- and post-test scores 
after a medical ethics training module (Kaur et al., 2019).  
This study also indicates that inspirational behavioural change and better moral code of conduct 
can be inculcated in early medical life if these pedagogical methods are appropriately used in teaching 
medical ethics. The various challenges faced in the areas of morality and ethics in the medical professional 
life was conceptualised and integrated into the training, the important concepts were consolidated into 
module and post training perception of these pedagogical methods was obtained from the students as a 
feedback. Our findings in this regard agrees with the previous study conducted to know the training 
perception in Likert scale (Kaur et al., 2019)  It is pertinent to note the feedback of student understanding 
and assimilation of concepts in a positive manner. The positive feedback received regarding the 
understanding of medical ethics after the training in our study resonates with the earlier studies conducted 
to explore the awareness and deficiency of medical ethics in regular curriculum (Gupta et al., 2015) 
(Mahajan et al., 2017). As per our knowledge this is the first study to make a gender-wise assessment of the 
medical ethics the training in first professional MBBS students. Both the genders reported a significant 
overall post-test response improvement. It is pertinent to note that the post-test scores showed more 
significant change in the female students. The implications of these gender based findings needs to be 
further elaborated in studies with larger sample size.  
 The medical ethics training module was designed to involve only 1st professional MBBS students. 
This module can be expanded and tailored to the entire MBBS course. We could also involve multiple 
Student’s perception & reflection 
n (%) 
Strongly agree Neutral Strongly disagree 
The training has inspired towards the 
moral code of conduct 
148 (98.7) 2 (1.3) 0 
The training has to provided necessary 
information on medical ethics 
134 (89.4) 13 (8.6) 3 (2) 
The training can bring change in the 
behaviour and attitude of the students 
towards patient care. 
130 (86.6) 15 (10) 5 (3.4) 
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dimensions of teaching into the module. There could have been involvement of multi-disciplinary faculty 
members for the training and assessment. But time restraints and restrictions imposed by the COVID 
pandemic, limited the feasibility of some of these aspects. Our module based pedagogy method of training 
and assessment was reliable and easy to conduct, however, to ensure that students truly understand the 
concept of medical ethics, the multiple choice questions assessment used consisted of a puzzle case 
vignette that required students to use their high order thinking. The 15 questions presented in this pre-
posttest tend to only assess students' memorizing skill for evaluating 'knowledge' (lowest domain of Bloom 
Taxonomy) of the basic concepts of medical ethics. These may not be the most effective way in describing 
students' real understanding of the implementation of ethics for some medical cases which need ethical 
consideration. We consider this as a limitation of our study. We also believe that such structured trainings 
if conducted in a regular manner can bring about the reinforcement of ethical medical practice throughout 
professional life. We recommend that the medical teachers should understand the importance of teaching 
ethical principles shaping the future of medical practice. Module based focused-integrated ethics training 
right from the first professional year will convert the principles into utility in terms of translating them as 
the actual change in professional behaviour. The scenario of medical education today depicts the lack of 
evidence on how different structure, content, modalities, and materials achieve the goals of medical ethics 
education. In this regard this module based pedagogy method tends to be one step-progress towards the 
achieving such a goal. 
CONCLUSION 
Our study has demonstrated that a structured medical ethics training module yielded significant 
enhancement not only in the knowledge and understanding level of the students regarding medical ethics; 
but also in their perception, attitude and behavioural interest about the importance of ethical medical 
practice in their future patient care. The module based focused training of medical ethics can be inculcated 
in regular medical teaching curriculum and pre- post assessment method of pedagogy can be effectively 
implemented. 
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